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American Mideast Conference - 2008 All-AMC Men's Cross Country Scholar-Athletes 
THE OFFICIAL Sm, OF THE 
A\IERIC 
MIDEAS 
CONFERENCE 
FALL SPORTS 2008 All-AMC Men's Cross Country Scholar-Athletes 
Men's Cross Country 
Women's Cross Country 
Men's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Women's Volleyball 
WINTER SPORTS 
Men's Basketball 
Women1s Basketball 
SPRING SPORTS 
Baseball 
Men's Goll 
Women's Golf 
Softball 
Men's Tennis 
Women's Tennis 
Men's Track & Field 
Women's Track & Field 
AMC LINKS 
About the AMC 
Staff Directory 
Council of Presidents 
Member Directories 
All-Sports Award 
Archives 
Championship History 
MEDIA 
Media Services 
Member Contacts 
Media Links 
(Juniors and Seniors with a minimum 3 50 cumulative grade point average) 
Name School Yr Hometown 
Kevin Kuhn Cedarville Sr Cedarville, OH 
Daniel Ballard Houghton Sr Syracuse, NY 
Douglas Jarvis Houghton Jr St Catharines. ONT 
Keith Burns Malone Sr Minerva. OH 
Ryan Crocker Malone Sr Copley. OH 
Paul Robinson Malone Jr Mogadore, OH 
Nikolaus Schweikert Malone Sr Beavercreek, OH 
Christopher Sinick Malone Jr Brimfield, OH 
Mark Porostosky Mount Vernon Nazarene Jr Madison. OH 
Brandon Brummert Roberts Wesleyan Jr Oakfield, NY 
Mike Groholy Walsh Gr Parma, OH 
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